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W'o:r]d Je1jiph Coruq31as (oonma .l}!if mondiN.l 

1'ho Wo~ld Jewish Congress Abmits 'With a l.et~r dated 9 June 1949 a 

"Memorandum submitted to the fttth SE.ssicn of the Human Rights Commission 

dated 9 June 1949, tor the intormation ot tho OoUDOU a.nc:l the lblan 

R1gbta COIIIIIinion whioh mq be 8'QJIQ.&rised as tol.lows : 

The World Jawiab Congress makes several auaostions regarding th(;) 

!mplumontation ot thu Oovenant on Bwu.n Rights. By virtu'~ of Article IX 

ot tile Genooide Convontion, parties to the Convention aocept tm 

3Vled1ct1cn of tho International Court ot Juetioe in matters relaitlg to 

1nterpwtat1on, appJJ.eation ani tultil.laent ot the Convt)ntion. AA 

identieal Article should bo illCorporotod into the Covenant. A pi"O'Iision 

aaalocou• to Art.ioJ .. e VIII ot the Ganocicle Convention should biJ inc.ludad 

1n orcler to provid.e tor positive aotion bf organs ot the United Na.,liione. 

The S.retary-Genr."lra.l smuld be authvrized to oa.U violations of th,e 

Connant to the: ~~ttontion of the impll.llllCntiftS boctiee. 

lllplenellt&'t.ion should provide tor both the domoeUc and internati. onal 

upeota ot th~ ~obloDU It would be ueetul. to establish w:l thin each 

eiptoey eta'te Speoi~l !blan Rights Courts to deal with COIIplainta 

R··E;;;-;0;--::.""'w•il-o1~:0lationa ~~ the rilht• guaranteed under the Covenant. 

UNJT&D NATIONS 
AftCHIVI:S 

U be llbl.e t.o b&ndle complaints Dr;)!"$ ettectiveJ.T, lllOro 

and. on a~ pl:me than it these were to be dealt Wi~ 
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in the civil ~ourts of the signatory states, A Higher Court to which 

appuls .t'row the court of original jurisdiction could be taken would 

gu,ara.ntee the uni.t'om application and interpretaUon ot the provisions 

of the aov.nant within each signator;r state. 

In order to avoid or to minimize conflicting interpretation and 

implementation ot the Covenant by different countries, the Covenant 

should provide for thtt establishment ot an international conmittee 

consisting of jud&es trcm the courts ot appeal of the domestic Human 

Rights Courts. A permanent bureau, maintained by this Comnittee, should 

tumish each ~ember eta-be wi tb completo information conoeming the 

interpretati.on D.nd implementation o.t' th11 \iovetl&nt by the domestic 

tribunals, 

As e.ffecti ve implemontaU.on o.t' the Covenant will be stimulated by 

adequat.e publicity, the decisions ot the Human Rights Courts should be 

published regularly. 

Regarding the l.ntemational aepeets, the Congress supports the 

Australian proposal for the creation ot &n Intemational Court, ~hould 

the estab:Ushmant of such a court be delayed, the International Commi.tteo 

or a special panel of competent persons should be charged with hearing 

appeals :from decisions of the higheet domeS'tic courts. Their findings 

."'Dultd be binding and would effectively safeguard intemational protection 

ot Human Ri!J}lts and ultimately' establi$ uniformi~r in the a.pplica.ti on 

of the provisions of the Covenant. Authority to inYOke the assistance 

o1;' United Nation;s organs should be granted, 

Provision for direot petition~ to an intematio.r.~al authority would 

:appear auivisable.- Such petitions coulc1 a..,al with infringements upon the 

rights of individual• for which no erteotive remedy is provided and 

eapeciall,y with mea.aum of a general nature~ i.e. those' affecting 

groups ot persona or involving questions of principle. 'l"hese could 

properq be add.re•aed tc a standing com ttee designated by either t.he 



a-a .. ~ ec.l•et~i ot-·.t» ~~·· :.t .~~ cOa4d1~ ~· 
ea.:Lttee &<>Uld ~· autho~d to •xa'ne petition• at Iftlblic hearJ.ns••vr 

' '' .,. 

in the presence ot the peU.tloner or his ~•1 and repruenta\'1."-a of;',.~ 
" 

the respcmdet state J to request intoaat.i'lll troiA the rnponden~ eta'tel. 
' ' ' ' 

to make inquiries and inTestiptJ.ana ml, Oil the bu1a ot all mct~Dee i 

submitted an4 colleotecl, to make declaiofts ltlich the lli&n&toriea ahoulAS' ,, 

undertake to reepeot and 1mpl...t. the Ccaittee abould &lao be 

authorised to 1moke the aaaiatance of orgaaa ot the United NaU.. Sa i 

order to implement its dec1a1ou. 
·, 

Organizations puted oonnl~ n.tu with the CouaoU llhould.llllf 
I I 

otficia~ recopzed in the pl'Ocedllre t~ 'IIPl•tD\atiM. Such , 

or.ganizations abould be authorieed to aot before clcaeat1c and inte_t_, 
' .. ,·' .. ,., .. 

' ' ~.-.· 

bQdies dealin& vith 'ri.olations ·ot the ~. In domestic co1U'U u.r,:.~ 

have the right to appear as a oomplaiDMt. or,. tiMn there is an iact1:wi~. 
' ' \~ ' l : ' 

coapla1Mnt, as 'I!IW' srJrfe• u wU •• -~ l'i~t to appeal.ll'Oil · \:.'~' 

decisions ot the domestic COUI"tt. em the S~Jtematiol)al scene, ttt ... / ·/ ·. 

organizations should be authorised to pneJD\ pttitloas COftCe~ -~~; 

· 1d.thin their fields ot act.1.Y1t7 to _, bod;r d.Mltaa ld.th s,.-.at&~i; ,' 
' •' 

I.t - as it ay be neonsary - rules tor the ilreoeiftbilitr ot pet,lt4~., ,;; 

are established, the pe\1t.1Cifte ot INDia arovps shou14 be -Nprdecl M ···~ 

1f9rl4 Jt!L!h eoamn {Qonmp Mt !9!MI1all 
The World Jevish Con£Tese ..-Lt.s tor the attefttion ot the eo-aU 

) 

and the Comiasion on HWI8!l !ights a •ot.e on t.M ltt.P' ot Petit.t.c:ll -

Pretlch Proposa.l.s ·in E/rM4/82/ Md.'J.t)/ky ,1 to the U .H. ~saion ca 

H\IIIIUl Rights by Dr. JCaurioe L. Perlswie (ec..al.t.Dt tor the v.JC)•· 

dated 15 JUM 196.9, *ich M7 b• •~ u tollowz 

'· 

fbe Worl4 Jtnd.ah Congreas OD behalt ot the aJII"d.wors ot tile Jaal .. ' :'i 

terror, earne•tl.T appeals to tbe ~ Blghta C<ad.aaion. to '~ .. r 



it:':ot 'petititm t-o an in~mati( .. n&J.·autmritT in tbe text~ ·at the· Coftnaat:· 
c~ ;:.-:'. , I , .. \ 

~~er ctise1.UJsion, The destruction of Dt>re than ~thirds of th~ 
/j,' ' 

~.pOpulation of Europe was facilitated and encouraged by the 
1T . ,, 
~ •. 

Jto••ce of the · civilizod world in the then provaillng doctr1ne that 
(''I -

~· a government ma;r do to its own nationals is a lll&tter o1· domeetic 
~~ ' . 

~' lf' the right r.f petition tQ an intemational authority had 
·~·- ' ' ' 
i-;; ' 

~at that time, to which the victims or their repreaentatins e<Nld 
t\<' 
~-· '"' . 
~~~appealed, it would have been possible 'before the outbreak ot 

i;lities to save l'lUJ.titudes of human beings. Many leading \jurists oven 
' ........ 

~·the Nuremberg trials "n the 1rounds that thq could not be 

~tied by the thea existing international law. A 1!J78'tom of intema.tioD&l 
~j, /"' • 

. ;,.<;,. 

~aion of human rights er:&bodT!ng the right ot petition would be an 
~·- ' . 
~t factor in preventing a recurrence of the lui horror. 

;{i.<:fte 'appeal of the Co~ss is urgent because ot the resurgonce ot 

~-·in Central Europe where outbreaks ot Yiolence are prevented onl.T 
,:~' 
''I' 
;~~ persons ot the occupying troops, and by the tact that there are 
{' 

• ~~rs ot people throughout the world who are victims ot 
:1,~:: I 

~nation. 

rL~:Xt mflht bo argued that the existence ,.,r the P!cht ot petition 1n the 
~~·~r~, ' 1 

'1"•, 

~ Would not etfoct the eitlW.tion in oountr:!.ee '4dch did net ratifY 
~·.~-, 
f{J'J•, ' 
rr~~ Ulewor is that the acceptance of ~he Coveuat b7 the major! t)' ot 
~ .. \-:, ,.'' ' ' 

~t' adY.mcod ancl progreaaive states :would exercise a powrtul influence 
1· ' ... 
'!'i'' 

~. 'J'(tllaining powers. · 
.~.,. 

~"" ' ' /f-1. Ill anwer to the suggestion that the -eetige ot the great powers 
~ .,-1 ' I \ 

~: . .ct allow lihem to eubject their domestic attaire to the kind of 

~1onal sorut~ Which is 111pl1~· in an international ri{'ht to 

~on~ tbG Concr••• •U~S•ste that this attitude is baaed on a profound 
~ . .,\ ' 
,., r· 

~on of natioaal. dignit,'. Ho true self-respect or tun~tal 
~1_· I . 

~tAt· is .lost b7 aolmowl.edgin1 the sovereignty ot a hi&her law. 



·. l·"~:··tb4'.~0Ji'S .·j.Jbieh'-Vt·~ iMO·~~~,.~.I,llljJij~'' 
' I ' ' ' i' ' ' '' l - ,'' ' ' ' ' II' ' • I;' '.' '' I ' '$ ''\, ' ' -, ' ' ' ' '.·' 1 

unde~ :the 'Charter have~ tberebf, &.lready acknowl~ the right or. 
petition in their trust terr:l.toriea, the Congress sees no good re~a' 

why a right wh:t.Ch these powers accorded to people not. ;yet road7 tor- · 

selt govcmJJWnt should be denied to their OWl Citisena. It is 

paradoJd.oal that this right ot pet1Uon would tD:ler oxlstiDg circa8taaiil-

be extin«uiahed by the achieveaent of independence by ~e trust . 
I I 

' ·:q 

t·erritori.es. The C·:)ngrus aooordin&].1' stronslT supports the propos~. 

submitted by France ill docuaQftt l/fJ1.4/82/Ad.d. •. lJ)~.l, pe.rticularq '~\:~l4 
~ ' ,t/' 

propoeal that the right. ot petition inoluc:te non-gOWI'nlafi\Ut&l or&anillf:'~~ 
' :~:' ... ~:;: 

and private pers(".ns or groups ot private ~one 1n addition to .st.a~~r:;t~ 

States, for all Pl"!'etioal purposes al.road1' have the right ol : . ·r:,;,,!iij 
' ,, ·i•'l:ll ··( '.:t~ 

intervontic·n but such act1m is oJX.Il to -.u;r objac~ions. A nati.CMJ. o4':).r~:: 
' • I j, .<iif 

l' ':;i~t. 
any state will natura~ be reluctmt to ilm>ke \he 41~ ot a foreip ····{\~' 

' , ; n~.i"~ 

governr.tent agairuJt his c·llll; and the aid ot suoh a gowmment will ·o~;t~~ 
• I ,~ ':J{r;~ 

. bec~:ma associated with diplomatic or etrategic considore.tions lltiioh ·~~~ 
' ' '· ~~,.-~~ '' l ; . .,, 

tend tr; undermine thG universal acceptance of tJ.fJY objective judgment -\Wi:ill: 

intoma tional body. 

To render the indiVidual whoso right the Cov&Dant will seek to, · 
•, 

· protect legally inarticul~tt,) at a.ey point in the etruggle for redre!i& ·• 
• 1: 
, , :r:, 

to undermine from the b~ginning the fundamental principle from whicm, ~: 
, ·I•' 

instrwnont derives its r.urposo and authori t;y. The French proposal ~ 

Article 29 would empower the Conmiesion to establish its own Rules o( 
' 

Proceduro, .:-.nd these rules could be framed as to obviate the( dangel" ' 

that the machinQry woulr. be unoq,ual to the sheer physical task ot 

dealing with a flood of petitions. l•toreover, th" French propos,..l · 
Ill/ .'t' 

regarding Artic1.o 25 would in nll probability resul-t in chllnneliDI --~ 
I '~ '\>_,"( 

ot these petitivns through non-governmental organizations with 

oonsultative status. 



~:?!>~~ ~·, reapeot~ c'.itte~ ·trom. the ~ch prop6;al._ th8t t.he · · 
.).\~~ ~,J\'_ I ' I ' '\ ' ' I I ' ' ' ·, 

~~ ·doad'saion should seleot from·among the consultative organiza~icn~· 

~.: Wtd.cb. should be granted the right of petition. 

t\::' , ... The whole subject ot consultative status will itselt shortly be under 
~";;;.: ~ 

~ow and it ia possible that the Council will make revisions which will 
~s·. ~· 

~·~additional restrictions envisaied in the French proposal 
tH.; 1 , 

~•8U'7• Since consultative status is granted under an article of 
r•' ' 

ibe. Cbart;er, no other organ than the Co\U\cil itselt, which is specifioal.l¥ 
r$-··· •. :.- • 

~ed 1d.~ this right, sboW.d be empowared to make now categories of 
'it'h 

~t.at:l.w organizations. 

AfJ6l"t trom this minor amendment, the Concrees .tuJ.l1' supports the 

~~*lob proposal which seems to embody both an essential right for 

~Viduals and groups. unc!er the Covenant and at the samu time to provide 
;~ ' 

~_,aachinery for the r•rotection ot gove.rnmonts.l authorities against 
"""·- <' ' 

~~:. ·. ' 

.,. ti0••1b.le abuse. 
I;· 

~;}·, 'l'be Congrees expresses the warmest appreciation of the French 
~~ . ' 

~;~<\ 
~sal and states th~t the adoption of those proposals would awaken 
: :;· ~ l 

;;'1\., hope in the hearts of thousands ot survivors of the worst 
:\~ : 

~~tion in history; and in many torgotten and detcnaelees communities 
}.'.- ,•',' 

~ 1fOUl4 ee~llsha new faith~ the United Nations. 

.,.,{\.;','\ 
l, .. 

',1 .'"!...'!: ..... f 

, .. 




